This erratum is being published to correct the error on page 704 of the article entitled 'In-Depth, Proteomic Analysis of Nasal Secretions from Patients With Chronic Rhinosinusitis and Nasal Polyps' by Yi-Sook Kim, Dohyun Han, JinYoup Kim, Dae Woo Kim, Yong-Min Kim, Ji-Hun Mo, Hyo-Geun Choi, Jong-Wan Park and Hyun-Woo Shin in Allergy Asthma Immunol Res. 2019 Sep;11(5):691-708, <https://doi.org/10.4168/aair.2019.11.5.691> as follows.

The financial description should be corrected. Changes are marked by underlines. The authors apologize for any inconvenience that this may have caused.

**Before correction**

This research was supported by a grant of the Korea Health Technology R&D Project through the Korea Health Industry Development Institute (KHIDI), funded by the Ministry of Health & Welfare, Republic of Korea (grant No. HI17C1669).

**After correction**

This research was supported by a grant of the Korea Health Technology R&D Project through the Korea Health Industry Development Institute (KHIDI), funded by the Ministry of Health & Welfare, Republic of Korea (grant No. HI17C1669) [and grant no 26-2015-0060 from the SNUH Research Fund]{.ul}.
